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The Great Sale at Lebovitz Department Store is
Now tobf on. Crowds are nuning to secure tie wonderful bargains. Men salts $3.93. Ladies shoes 98c Ladies $20 coat suits $13.98 Ladies

coat suits $4.98 extra rake. Children's sweaters, drcns day, 25c Ladies and Men sweaters, circas day, 49c Bargains galore all orer the store,

TO THE

FARMERS OF GASTON COUNTY

During the spring and summer months it was our-pleasur- e

and privilege to make large numhers of loans

to the fanners of this county. With the harvesting - of
" ' '- '

.: v.
the crops we are collecting these notes.

'
To those of

" .. ..y
v ; .

you who will desire to borrow money next year during , :

the growing season of your crops we recommend that

yon establish your credit NOW by depositing your

Look for Large Sign
Next to Kennedy's Drug StoreLebovitz Department Store

election two years h?o "e. WE ARE NEVERThe Gastonia Gazette.
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Issued every Tuesday d Friday

THE GAZETTE'S FRIENDS.

To Keep Posted on Business News of

Gastonia Read These Items Twice
A Week They're Money-Save- rs

for Yon.
Horse for sale. See penny adv.

ft Tae Oasette Publishing Company.

October 29th has been set aside

by the State Democratic executive

committee aa "young men's day in

North Carolina." this being in ref22?' Editors and Mgrs
m w. a.xnw )

UBSCRIPTION PRICK:

lmf I1-B- 0

surplus funds with

first National Bant
Gastonia, N. C.

w mm m

sponse to the wide Interest created

by the open letter of

Thomas J. Jarvls Issued last week

and which was a clarion call from

this venerable and able man, "the

grand old man of North Carolina" as

he Is lovingly called, to the young

men of the State to Join the ranks of

Rili menths 75
BMam MAflfhf ........ 60

House for rent on East Franklin
avenue. See penny adv.

C. B. Armstrong, the furniture
man, wants you to watch his win-

dow.
Mr. J. S. Torrence has an at-

tractive proposition on a five-roo- m

house.
The Snowflake Steam Laundry

Is never collared doing careless work.

toentn 16

GASTONIA
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ai'mmi
mm funOesuaty Seat of Gastoa County Af laaston iountvs uiaesi ana LAraest oanicthe Democracy, the party wnicn sav

L L Jenkins, Prest, J. Lee Robinson, V-P-t, S. N. Boyce, Cashier.ed the State from disgraceful condi-

tion into which Republicanism had

They are particular how they do it.

Todd's Steam Bakery delivers
bread and cake promptly and scrup

tor January 1, 1011.

No. S30 Main Avenne.
PHONE NO. M. plunged it and which has placed this

doing careless laundering. Our com-

plaint desk Is the dullest spot in the
place. The reason is that we don't
do work that will admit of any crit-
icism. When we do up your shirts,
collars, cuffs, shirt waists or lingerie,
it has got to pass our inspection be

commonwealth in the forefront of
ulously clean.

Duofold health underwear Is the
subject of the Swan-Slat- er Co's.Southern States. The Gazette pub

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1010.
adv. today.lished this letter in Us issue of last

Friday and hopes that it was widely

read by the young men of Gaston.
The children watch the busy fore it is submitted to yours. Its

perfect condition when it reaches you
shows how particular we are.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

of Wake County
Let the young men of Gaston county

who have the best interests of their
native State at heart and who want

Late FALL Style in HATS
Are now on display at our store. Our fall
opening was a great success, and our store
was visited Wednesday and Thursday by hun-
dreds of ladies who were delighted with what
they saw. Our trimmers are now busy, but
never too busy to show you the new styles.
Come here before you buy; we can save you
money and give you the very latest.

In our Ready-to-We-ar Department you
will find the

Snowflake Steam laundryAssociate Justices supremeWot

Phone 13to see her continue to grow an

prosper, join hands with the Demo

blows of the hammer at Robert C.

Warren's shop where they shoe hors-

es right.

The wise young man who puts a
lttle In the bank every day is on the
road to prosperity. Read whar the
Gaston Loan & Trust Co. has to say
about him.

Frazier-Wetze- ll Company, tail-

ors, have a little talk for you about
a chance to get ahead of the man
who is now better dressed than your

Court.
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County
cratic party. They will never have

cause to regret such action. Just $300.00 Cash
Representative In Congress,For

The most disgusting spectacle afNinth District
E. Y. WEBB

of Cleveland County
Secures one 5-Ro-

om

forded the American people today Is

that which Is presented by Theodore
self.

A big Cotton Carnival Is sched-

uled by Morris Brothers, which en
Solicitor, Twelfth Judicial Dis

House on Lot 65x Latest Nobbiest Coat SuitsRoosevelt, the self-appoint- ed leader
cf the Republican party who goes

about the country, as a private citi

terprising firm has a page advertise-
ment in today's Gazette. Read their
adv. and you will doubtless find
something to interest you. 210. Balance onzr.n, bragging about what he'll do for

the trusts when he stands convicted

on his own record of not only failing

at astonishingly low prices. Be sure to see
these. Also remember we are getting in every
day shipments of new FaU and Winter Dress
Goods which we want to show you. When
shopping be sure to visit our big stores.

Long Easy Terms.to lift his own hand to stay the out
Postofflce Open To-Da-y.

Postmaster E. Grant Pasour ts"

The Gazette to state that the
postofflce will not be closed today as
was announced in Friday's Gazette

rages perpetrated by the sugar trust
and other rapacious combines when

Respectfully,
but that it will be open throughoutthe opportunity presented itself but

who actually used for campaign the day as usual.

trict
GEORGE W. WILSON

For State Senator
JOHN G. CARPENTER

For House of Representatives
A. C. STROUP

N. B. KENDRICK
For Clerk Superior Court

C. C. CORNWELL
For Register of Deeda

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

J. D. B. McLEAN
For Treasurer

J. Q. HOLLAND

For Coroner
C. L. CHANDLER

For Surveyor
C. A. BLACK

For County Commissfonera
JOHN F. LEEPER

J. FRANK McARVER
R. 8. LEWIS

J. W. KENDRICK
O. G. FALLS

R. K. DAVENPORT

Me CoThfunds money from the pockets of

Harriman and other trust magnates. c.0MS01J. S. TORRENCEAbernathy-Ilenma-n Wedding.
The social event of the present

Gastonia, N. C
He Is the most blatant demagogue

and the most egotistical politician

running loose on the American con

week will be the marriage of Miss
Myra Herman, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. George D. Herman, to M;

tinent today. And yet the Hon. I. Extra Nice Here Is Your Chancemess ADernathy. The ceremony
will take place In Main Street MethM. Meeklns, a Republican of stand-

ing In this State, addreslng a Gasto odist church, of which the bride's
father is pastor, Thursday afternoon,nia audience last Friday night said Home Madethe 27th, at 4:30 o'clock. The cere-
mony will be performed by the

that "Theodore Roosevelt is the most
matchless man on God's earth to bride's father, assisted by Rev. J.
day." This demagogue, run mad H. Weaver, of Hickory. Mr. and MolassesMrs. Abernathy will leave on No. 41with egotism, is after the 'Republican

at 5:35 for Shelby where they willnomination for president. We hope

he'll get It for we do not believe he
spend several days with relatives.
Among those from a distance who

could possibly defeat a Democrat of will attend the wedding will be M?ss
the type of Harmon or Gaynor.

In a speech at MaryviMe, Ohio
Saturday Senator Joseph B. Forager.

"stand-pat- " Republican, denounced

flir. Roosevelt's "new naclonalicu '

if treason and procnded to deliver
ills mind as to the ex-P-ar Men:. 0

re the Republicans di..dc-- anion?
themselves and it speli' Denioerat-- i'

success In the net: presidential

Esther Bain, of Statesvllle, who ar

To get ahead of the man who is
now better dressed than yon are. It
does not mean that yon have to

spend more money than you are now

doing it tonly means that yon use
discrimination in deciding where yon

have your clothes made. Think what

it means to yon to be wearing gar-

ments DESIGNED and TAILORED

expressly for you and built upon ab-

solutely proper lines.

rives today; Miss, Bess Abernathy, of Georgia CaneShelby, who arrived last night; Mr.Watch The Gazette for a list of the
and Mrs. R. L. Mauney and Miss Milprizes to be given away at the Floral dred Fulton of Kings Mountain, and

Fair. others. and Pure
Shops Not for Newton.

Catawba County News.Tomsoxand College Nothing doing In railroad shops. Maple SyrupPresident Felmster of the Booster's
Club, who wisely wrote direct to Su
perintendent Nichols, learns from
that official that Newton Isn't in it

See our latest fashions. We shall not press you to
order but you will certainly find oar selection is irresistable

FRAZIER-WETZE- Il CO.
for various and sundry reasons. It"
was a false alarm. The next thing
is something else. However, if we Ideal Grocery Co.loyally support what we got we will
be doing good business.
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204 Main Ave. Phone 302

ONLY 50 CENTS.

That's All it Cost to Get Rid of

W. H. Poole,v...... J )V 1 i. All stomach misery will go In five
minutes if you will put your faith inEDUCATION
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets which J.15 ASSUBE H. Kennedy A Co. thinks so well of Proprietor

Phone 107

WE DELIVER BREAD
AND CAKE

promptly and scrupulously clean.
Tou get what you order when you
want it and now you have a right to
expect It Have us supply you for a
trial period. We guarantee you sat-
isfactory service and a quality of
bread and cake that even your own
best efforts can hardly even equal. ,

Todd's Steam Bakery
Phone 63.

that they guarantee them to cure
any stomach ailment, or money back.IP YOU

iSTAUTA After using MI-O-N- A for one short
day you will rejoice and be sincerely
thankful that at last you have found Good works will do more than

prescription that acta quickly and bard' speeches; as the sunbeams.
beneficially on the stomach. without any noise, made the travelACCtfUNTFO Juet aa soon as you start to take ler cast off his cloak, which all the
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets fermenta blustering of the wind could not do.Not only give your boy a "college" education, but also but made him bind It tighter.tion of food will he thing of the
past. Waterbrash, pain In the stom T CHILDREN WATCH THE BLOWS1. 1Our failures pare the road to ruin

or success W. C Gannett.ach, belching of gas and heartburn
will disappear, and In si few dayi

All things are made to work to

teach him to know the value of a BANK BOOK.
Teach him to work and save while young. He will

help make his own way through college and be a better
snan when he comes out

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

danger of dizsiness, biliousness.
nervousness and alck headache will
ranlaa.

gether for good to them that love
God. This leads to the blessedness
that Is eternal and unmixed with sinFor sea or car sickness, remltlnc

of our busy hammer as it shapes out
the horse's footwear. The horse
doesn't watch 'the making,' but he
certainly appreciates the perfect flt--

. ting shoes we put on him. : Tou
know .the proverb "A. merciful man
is merciful to his beast, Bring your
horse here to be shod with shoes
that won't' hurt aim. - ; -

Robert C. Warren
Near the Court House

aumg pregnancy, or after a night
of sociability, Ml-O-N- A Is better

or sorrow or pain. Therefore the In-

junction that we shall In everything
give thanks la a deduction from ob

viuzens liauuuai ucum 01 uasionia
i ; Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

A. E.' Moore, Pre CN. Evans, Vke-Pres- .; A. C Myers, Cashier.

than the best remedy you can find.
Large box for 60 cents at J. H. Ken-
nedy Co's. ami druggists every-
where. 11.55.

vious facts that make gracions ex
isting conditions. " : '

.


